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-AS CO BAY ISLAND D~VELOF-k, J;T :,,S.SOC IATION

SUMMER
Gr etchen Hall , Editor

1977

Box 66 , Pe aks Island
Casco Bay , Maine 041 08

The CBID A Steer i n g Committee , concerned over the up - coming r a te hear ing ,
addressed the f ollowine to Roger Putnam CBL lawyer, as a statement of the
CBIDA posit i on, da tin s it June 11:
'
,le a cknowledge and thank you for your le t ter of
June 1,1977.
Beca use of the adverse effe ct that repe a ted r a te
hi;;:es have ha d upon the Casco Bay Isl a ndcommunitie s 1 we
~?-)~~e any r a te hike at this time unl ess the PUC in its
r inQ i ngs conclude t hat such a rate increase i s jus tified
and necessary.
.
We do not oppose a subsid y , pr ovidi ng tha t it
would increase the efficiency and/or r educe the cos t of
the operation. A subsidy on this basis would enable
6 n sco Bay Lines better to serve the public.
Because of the need for more informa tion we su~ges t
th~t there be a public hearing conducted by t he PUC in ~~r t l and as soon as possible.
(signed) Stanley R. Williamson

JULY PROGRAM PLANS
CBIDA hope s to provide occasions for
members to 0 et to gether a nd know one
another better through a series of sum mer events .
We hope t hat among all the loc a l isl and activities , some c an find their
way to Pe aks for at le ast one of the
following . Call Harriette Johns on ,
766- 2562 , to check fina l pl ans before
you come.
Kentucky F ried Chic ken Ou ting
On Sund ay July 1 0 from 1 to 3 , Battery
Steele will be the site of a KFC dinner, picnic 3 tyle, with home-made des serts, coffee v.nd lemonade. Reservations, limited to 100, may be made
with Harriette Johnson . Rain date
will be the f ollowing Sunday. Bring
pillows, blankets , etc . for your comfort .
Jason Mayes , a Cherokee Indian Executive Director of the Southern
Maine Indian Association , will tell
of ~s l and Indian lore, a nd what his
organization is do ing for Indians
not living on re s erva tion.

Pr ofil e The a ter
Tentatively scheduled fo r July 11
a t the Lions Club is Portland ' s
popular r esident t he a ter company
to present the comedy LUV by
Murray Schiegal. We hope this
introduction of leg itima te theater
on Peaks may help revive t he historic era when Peaks wa s the firs t
summer t hea ter in t he United State s .
Artist-Humorist
Schedule d fo r July 22 a t 8 in the
Fifth Maine Community Cente r is a
presentation by Ed Mayo of Kennebunk , wide ly known founde r of the
"Kennebunk Dump Associa t ion" who
maKes a l ot of fun out of trash .
While giving a r unning commentary he will paint a nd f r ame
a picture which will be nuc tioned
off for the benefit of t he sponsors, the Fifth Maine Associa tion
and CBIDA.

'

The S te erir.s
Committee i s c hecK i ng
the CB I D~ cour~e wi t h compa ss be a ring
charted a t i t s :ou ndin i twenty years
ago.

--

In 1959, ,7..::; ·.iell as t he Civic Ass ociations on t t e other i s l a nds , on PeaKs
Isl a nd t he r e w~s the Trefethen-Evergreen
Improve ment An 3ocia tion, a merger of two
earlier nei ·:io orhood as s ocia tions init ially for med by summer re s idents , and
the Peaks Izl ~nd Citizens Council which
tried to c ~r~y on improve me nt activitji
in the int c r e ~t s of the whole isl a nd ,
year-round pe opl e as well as summer .
The fo undinc nee ting of the Casco Bay
Island Develon~c n t Associa tion was held
on August 8 i; the new a uditorium of t he
Peaks Island Public School.
In the se c o~d i ssue of NOR ' by EAST
da ted July 25 ,1959 , the ma in purpose
of the the n n amed Isla nd Development
Association i :::; decl a red to be "to reconstruct , maint~in a nd develop the Casco
Bay Island s , ~nd in genera l to promote
community de ve lopment for a nd by the
island re side nts thems elve s . "
In 1959 the Pe 1.ks Isla nd Citizens
Council re ~r eG ented the isl a nd interests
at PUC hear in~s on Casco Bay Line s rate
increases, an ~ell a s joining with the
newer I DA in spons oring civic education
and a cle an- up c a mpa ign on Peaks Island .
The Citi zens Council eventually suc cumbed to t he poli ti cal pol arizing rampant
in the sixties . CBIDA then had to steer a
course involving more of a role of repre s ent ing Pe aks I s l a nd in City relations
than was a lto 3ethe r consistent with its
intention of c onc e rn for all the Casco
Bay Islands .

Even if City Ha ll l ea rne d that only
thr oug h CBIDA could it e f .'ectively
addres s Pea~s Isl a nd interes t s , the
CB I DA S teer i ng Committee h~s s truggled
to hold to its original co u r He of
endeavoring to spe a k f or t he inte res t s
of Casco Bay as a whole to t he State t
t o sup port Chebeague in its very complicated mainland relations, a nd represent
the City Islands in de a ling with City
Hall , recognizing t hRt e a c h isla nd
must play its own ba ll game .
Practical guidance for t his most
difficult jugg lins act wa s l ·id down
from t he beginning in t he s e words:
" In any given ende a vor the
Is l ande r s must pre s ent to the
City Officials a concrete well
develope d plan of ~ct i on: factual , to the point , a nd a bove
all , p ractic al . This me a ns unity of purpose on the p a rt of
Islanders. One voice petitioning City Hall can be r; g a rded
as a pub l icity seeke r, two
voices can be t housht of as
pe s ts· but many voice s heard
through the mouth of a c a refully
chosen representative will be
heard , and the utterance
weighed and consid ered . "

"

29 junk cars have been removed from Cliff Island.
A new fire Qlarm system is in operation.
The roads h~ ve fresh g ravel.
There is co n sc rn le s t P ortland replace the present fire-boat
by an i sL·.nd emergency boat too small to cope with winter
seas on Lu.cl::se S oundo

WE'LL,; VVf JLL
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Cliff Isl a nd was more fortunate during the winter than many areas across
the country. Despite the severe cold, there were comparatively few sub-zero
temperature days. There was no diminution of the fuel oil supply, thus
guaranteeing comfort indoors. The roads were kept open and passable at all
times, in s rea t contrast with the situation in many communitie·s .
During t he coldest spell, at steamboat wharf, the rocks, as far as the
eye could re a ch, were covered with cascades of ice. Huge blocKs of the ice
crowded about the ba se of the wharf. Except for the houses along the shore,
the scene wns not unlike pictures of the Arctic one might see in the National
Geographic.
At noon, one very cold day, when the Abenaki left for town, the water
By evening, great blocks of ice filled the bay, making
the water almost invisible. The ferry went crunching along at such a reduced
speed, it seemed at times to be standing still. Each move sent a shudder
through t he squat hull .
We were expecting at any moment that the coast guard
ice cutter would have to be summoned. However, the pilot handled the boat
with great exp ertise, and we reached home safely without any untoward incident.
was free-flor.-ing .

ROSE A. BERNSTEIN

Faul's Food Center has been d e l iv e ring to t he
Ca s co Bay I sl a n d s since October . Call 772- 3704
for pa rticula rs .

CBI DA membe rs are reminded that Steering
Committee meetings are ope n to all
I sla nders , and particularly to CB IDA
me mbe rs. They are normally held at t he
Public Safety Building on Middle S tre e t
on fi rst Saturdays at 9:30 A.M .

In Au gus t, two CBIDA events to be announced
l a t e r wi ll be the annual fund-raiser and
Annua l Mee ting .
The CB I DA Steering Committee is currently
chec k ing the Constitution and By - Laws
with current practice, and welcomes sugg e s ti ons from the general membe r ship .
Co p i e s of the C & B- L are available.
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